
REGULAR MEETING OFTHERCWDBOARD OFMANAGERS
Wednesday, August23, 2023

Shoreview CityHallCouncil Chambers
4600NorthVictoriaStreet, Shoreview, Minnesota

and
Meetingalsoconductedbyalternative means

teleconference orvideo-teleconference) fromremotelocations

Minutes
CALL TOORDER
President Michael Bradley called themeeting toorder, aquorum beingpresent, at9:00a.m.  

ROLL CALL
stndPresent: President Michael Bradley, 1Vice-Pres. JohnWaller, 2 Vice-Pres. Steve

Wagamon, Treasurer Marcie Weinandt, andSecretary JessRobertson

Absent: None

StaffPresent: District Administrator NickTomczik, Permit Coordinator/Wetland Specialist
Patrick Hughes, Lake andStream Program Manager MattKocian, Watershed
Technician/Inspector AliChalberg, Communications & Outreach Specialist
Kendra Sommerfeld, Technical FieldAssistant AbelGreen, andOffice Manager
Theresa Stasica

Consultants: District Engineer ChrisOtterness fromHouston Engineering, Inc. (HEI) (video- 
conference); District Attorney LouisSmith fromSmithPartners; District Attorney
JohnKolbfromRinke Noonan (video-conference)  

Visitors:   CityofHugoAdministrator BryanBear, PeteWillenbring-WSB, CityofCenterville
Administrator MarkStatz, Timothy (video-conference), JulieClark (video- 
conference)  

SETTING OFTHEAGENDA
Motion byManager Waller, seconded byManager Weinandt, toapprove theagenda as
presented.  Motion carried5-0.  

READING OFTHEMINUTES ANDTHEIRAPPROVAL
Minutes oftheAugust 7, 2023Board Workshop.  
Minutes oftheAugust 9, 2023BoardofManagers Regular Meeting.    
Motion byManager Robertson, seconded byManager Weinandt, toapprove theminutes as
presented.  Motion carried5-0.   
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CONSENT AGENDA
Thefollowing itemswillbeacteduponwithoutdiscussion inaccordance withthestaffrecommendation
andassociated documentation unlessaManageroranother interested personrequestsopportunity for
discussion:  
Table ofContents-Permit Applications Requiring Board Action
No. Applicant Location PlanTypeRecommendation
23-042 Washington CountyForestLakeFinalSiteDrainageCAPROC8items

LandDevelopment
WetlandAlteration

Itwasmoved byManager Wagamon andseconded byManager Waller, toapprove the
consent agenda asoutlined intheabove TableofContents inaccordance withRCWDDistrict
9 C wƒƒtedAugust 15, 2023. Motion carried 5-

0.  P UBLICH EARING: M INORAMENDMENTTOTHE2020W ATERSHEDM
ANAGEMENTP

LANPresident Bradley recessedtheregular meeting forthepublic

hearing.  President Bradley openedthepublic hearingontheRiceCree 5
amendment toits2020Watershed Management Plan.  The purposeofthis hearingisto

receive comments from parties havinganinterest intheminor amendmenttotheRiceCreek
Watershed 5 aƒtanttoMinnesota Rules 8410.0140, 

subpart2.  LakeandStream Program Manager Kocianrecogniz 5
hearing andgaveabrief reviewoftheproposed minor amendment andnotedthat

theminor amendmentsaremostlyfocusedon CentervilleLake.  The updates include: Updating our
listofBoard ofManagerstoreflect recent changes.  Thisisnottheprimary purposeof
theminor itemtoincludeaslongas thePlan
isopen; and Updating language inSection4.3, Capital ImprovementProjects.   Specifically, 
weareupdating languageinSection4.3.10AnokaChainof Lakes Water Management Project, foundonpage
4-29oftheWMP.  The purposeofthese changes istoincorporate
information from recentlycompleted diagnostic studiesonCenterville Lake.  Theupdated
language adds specificityregarding pollutant sourcestoCentervilleLake (internal
5 priority inimplementingaprojectto mitigatethepollutant sources (

analum treatment). The minor change to Table4.3 (pg. 4.38) addsthepossibilityofanew
funding source forthisCIP.  However, thisamendment doesnotalter

completed diagnostic studiesonCentervilleLa 
at

appendix (AppendixJ).   LakeandStream Program Manager Kocian reviewed comments received
fromthe MetCouncil,  MN Dept. of Agriculture, CityofBlaine, theCity ofRoseville, Mn Dept. 
of

Natural Resources, andBWSR.  Manager Wallerstated thatthisisnotthefirsttimetheDistrict hasdone
thistreatmentinthelakeand notedthathebelieveditwasalsodone sometimeinthe1990s.  

Hestated thattheApprovedRCWD08/23/



cause appears tobeinternal loading andasked ifthemanagement planwastodumpinalum
every30yearsorso.  

LakeandStream Program Manager Kocian stated thattheproposed minor amendment tothe
WMPwasnotordering theproject, butnoted thatalumisintended toaddress oneofthesources
ofphosphorus.  Hestated thatalumisnotapermanent fix, buthewould alsoargue thatanyof
theotherBMPs arepermanent either, because everyproject hasalifespan.    

Manager Waller stated thatalumappears tohaverunitscourseandquestioned whether there
wereanyothermaintenance procedures thatcouldbeincorporated inorder tomakeitmoreof
apermanent fix.    

LakeandStream Program Manager Kocian explained thattheproposed changes totheWMPdo
notpreclude theDistrict fromdoingotherworkaround Centerville Lake.  Hestated thatadding
thesechanges totheWMPdoesnottakeaway theopportunity ortheneedtodootherprojects
inthatwatershed tocontrol phosphorus.    

District Administrator Tomczik suggested thatitmaybeimportant tonotetheadvancements
andcurrent understandings ofalumtreatments.    

LakeandStream Program Manager Kocian stated thatthere hasbeensignificant improvements
intechnology anddosing techniques.  Hestated thattheprevious treatment thatwasdoneon
Centerville Lakereferenced byManager Waller wasdonein1997andwasavery lightdosethat
wasnotintended asapermanent solution buttotreat thealgaebloom.  Hestated thatifthey
didatreatment following thisminor amendment, thedosewouldbedesigned toinactivate
phosphorus inthesediment whichwasnotdoneforthepast treatment.    

MarkStatz, CityAdministrator/Engineer, CityofCenterville, expressed hisappreciation to
District staff fortheirhardwork inputting together thisminor amendment andexplained that
hewasheretoexpress theirsupport forthisproject.   

There beingnoadditional comments, President Bradley closed thepublic hearing.   

PUBLICHEARING: PROPOSED 2024BUDGET & LEVY, ANDWATERMANAGEMENT
DISTRICT (WMD) CHARGES

President Bradley recessed theregular meeting forthepublic hearing.  

President Bradley opened thepublic hearing onthe2024 Budget andLevy including the
watershed wideproperty taxlevyandaspecial levyfortheAnoka County Ditch53-62 (ACD53- 
62) WMD.    

District Administrator Tomczik recognized theDist
presented the2024budget highlights.  Heexplained that thetotalbudget supports the
implementation oftheDistrictWMPandprovides forresource management.  Hereviewed funds
andplans for2024within:   General Administration; Communications andOutreach; Information
Management; Restoration Projects; Regulatory; DitchandCreek Maintenance; LakeandStream
Management; District Facilities; andProject Anticipation.   
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District Administrator Tomczik stated thatthetotalproposed expenditures are $8,344,339for
2024andtotalprojected revenue would be $6,674,168ofwhich $6,099,751isfromwatershed
widegeneral property taxlevyandtheremainder would befromtheWater Management
Districts, fees, grants, investment income, and 5 I
explained thatin2024, theyintend touse $1,660,171fromthefundbalance.  Hestated thatthe
property taxrate for2024 isnotyetavailable butthethought isthatitwill likelybemoderate to
declining fromthe2023 rateduetothe19.52% riseintaxable market valueagainst the6.17%  
increase inthelevyfor2024.  Henoted thatthe2023property taximpact rateon $200,000of
property value intheDistrict isestimated around $32/yearwhich isadecrease.  Hegaveabrief
overview ofthe2024 Water Management Distri 5
collection of $29,187.  Heexplained thatstaffhadnotreceived anycomments ontheproposed
budget.    

President Bradley explained thatthepurpose ofthepublic hearing wastoreceive comments
frominterested parties andasked ifthere wasanyone thatwould liketospeakduring thepublic
hearing.  

MarkStatz, CityofCenterville, pointed outthatthebudget included aregulatory budgetof $1.6
million which contrasts with $2.2million forrestoration projects andafewothermilliondollar
budgets forstream andwaterbodies.  Hestated thathewanted toapplaud theDistrict forthe
fact thattheproject basedbudget islarger thantheregulatory budget andencouraged the
District tocontinue toworks towards that imbalance because hefeelsitisimportant to
emphasize projects overregulation.  Henoted thathefeelsmanyoftheregulatory things that
areinplace intheDistrict areduplicated bytheNPDES andMS4rules thatallofthemember
citiesalready have inplace. Hestated thathefeels thatprogress hasbeenmade towards limiting
someoftheredundancy bysharing inspectors ondevelopments whichhethinks hasbeenagreat
partnership.  Hestated thathefeels thattheDistrict hasexcellent staffbutwould argue thathe
wasnotsuretherewasaneedwithin theDistrict forregulatory
already havetheregulatory framework inplace. Hestated thatthe $1.6million that theDistrict
hassetaside forregulatory couldbeusedtopayforother things likeanalumtreatment for
Centerville Lake.  Henotedthat thisisanannual amount andquestioned what impact itwould
haveiftheDistrict spent those fundsonprojects rather thanregulatory work.    

President Bradley notedthathefeltthatiftheDistrict removed $1.6million, itwouldnotgoto
projects, butwould justdisappear.   

Manager Waller thanked Mr. Statz forcoming to
samethoughts onthisissue.  Hestated thathehashadnumerous conversations withtheBoard
aboutmoney forprojects versus theneedregulatory duplication.  Hestated thathebelieves the
money wouldnotdisappear andcouldbeputinto 5
andwaterquality andexplained thathesupported thecomments beingmade byMr. Statz.    

President Bradley stated thattheDistrict isconstantly looking forawaytocontrol theregulatory
costs.  Hestated thathebelieves thereare3cities (Circle Pines, Hugo, Mounds View) whohave
theirownordinances adopting equivalent toRCWD rules, which theyapplaud.  Hestated that
theDistrict ispartnering withcities, andnotedthatCenterville issortofatestcase, forJPAsfor
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inspection services.  Hestated thatthis isacomplex and important issue andtheywillcontinue
toencourage theirpartners toworkwith them.  Hestated thathefeels thepurpose ofthe
permitting process istodealwithfloodcontrol andwater quality.   

Mr. Statznoted thatbothofthose thingsareregulated bytheMS4ruleswhichapply toallcities
within theDistrict.  Hestated that theefforts thattheDistrict ismaking inregulations are
oftentimes duplicative.  Hestated thataspartoftheirJPA, theyhavestated thattheywould like
theDistrict tohandle it, buthavealsosaidthat theywerewilling topaytheDistrict forthose
efforts because theyrecognize thateither theCityortheDistrict needstodoit, butthewhole

Manager Waller noted thathefeltanimportant pointofwhatwasjustsaidwasthattheypay
theDistrict toprovide thatregulatory service soitisasourceofincome, notaloss.    

Mr. Statzstated thatwithinDistrictAdminist
19. 52% increaseintaxable market valueand remindedtheBoardthat thisdidnotmean

that there were19. 52% more taxpayersandjustmeansthathome values went up.  Heexplained
thathethinksitisaveryartificial thingtobasealevy decisiononand encouragedtheBoard
toeliminate that fromtheir lexicon becauseitisso

Hestated thathebelieves thattheBoard should basealevy decisiononhowmuchnew
taxable valueisout there, suchasnew homesandnew

businesses.  Manager Wagamon stated thatheagreed that thisissomethingtheDistrictshould definitely
belookingatandnoted thathefelt Mr. Statzhasmade somevalid

points.    District Administrator Tomczik stated thattheStatehascast quiteabroadnetwithits
MS4 program.  Henoted thattheDistrict setsitsindividual standardstobest servethe
watershed resources. Iftheyaretoaccomplish thegoalitisprobablybest donebymultiple entities.  
He robustaprogramastheCityofCenterville
andsomehave programs thatarenotas effective.  Hereiterated thatinsome casesitisbestto
have multiple entities involvedandthey looktothemunicipalitiestosupportthe District
inaccomplishing thatgoalforthe resource.  Hestat

becauseeachisuniquely different butreminded theBoardthat thewatershed
has 28communities.  Hestatedthathefeels theDistrict

serves the

Districtwell.     Therebeingno additional comments, President Bradley closedthe

publichearing.  OPEN MIC/PUBLIC
COMMENT Therewere

nocomments.   ITEMS REQUIRING
BOARD ACTION1. StormwaterReuse

Study Agreement Watershed Technician/Inspector Chalberggaveabrief overviewoftherequest
foranMOA withWSBtoevaluate the design, operation, andperformance
ofmultiple stormwater reuse systems throughout theDistrict.  Shereviewed the
locations, estimatedcost, andexplained thatstaffis

recommending approval.    Approved RCWD08/23/2023Board



Bryan Bear, CityAdministrator, CityofHugo, stated thathesupported thisproject and
noted thatthereweresome important rulechanges thattookplaceabout tenyearsago.   
Hestated thatthosechanges allowed for, andencouraged, stormwater reusetooccur.   
Hestated thatintheCityofHugo theyhavebeenbuilding thesesystems eversinceand
thisyear, depending ontheweather, theymayuse100million gallons ofstormwater and
notedthat theyfeelitisoneofthebestBMPs that theDistrict hasavailable.  Hestated
thathehadappreciated theearlier discussion 5
andwaterquality andnoted thatthereusesystems aremulti-purpose systems that
benefit bothfloodcontrol andwaterquality.  Hestated thatthesystems theyhave
installed inHugo areallverydifferent andhebelieves that theDistrict willbenefit from
theeffort tostudy thesesystems toensure that thesystems candoabetter jobinthe
future.  Hestated thathethinks that theymaybeabletomake somechanges tothe
systems thattheyhave installed thatmayimprove results.  Hereiterated thathewashere
tosupport thisproject andthanked theBoard forconsidering it.    

Manager Waller thanked Mr. BearandPeteWillenbring forcoming tothemeeting today.   
Hestated thatthewhole reuseproject wasbrainstormed bytheCityofHugo.  Hestated
thattheDistrict hasreceived quiteabitofapplause forthese typesofprograms andhe
ishappy tosupport studying theminmoredetail. Henoted thatthe100million gallons
ofwater referenced byMr. Bearwaswater thatdidnotcomeoutoftheaquifer.  

President Bradley stated thathewasalongtime fanofthereuseprojects inHugoand
Centerville.     

Motion byManager Waller, seconded byManager Bradley, toapprove the
Memorandum ofAgreement withWSBfortheProposal toComplete andEvaluation of
TenStormwater Re-UseSystems within theCitiesofHugo, Centerville, Mahtomedi and
LinoLakes fortheRiceCreek Watershed District including anynon-material changes,  
authorizing theDistrict Administrator toexecute theagreement uponadviceofcounsel.  

District Administrator Tomczik noted thatthestatement ofwork intheagreement isabit
rough inafewplaces andthedollaramount wasincorrect, sotheywillmake the
necessary adjustments.   

Manager Weinandt asked where thiswould belocated inthe2023-24budgets.   

District Administrator Tomczik noted thatitwouldbeFund60-37, Ground Water
Management Stormwater ReuseProgram.   

Motion carried5-0.  
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2. Adoption of2023Watershed Management PlanUpdate
Motion byManager Bradley, seconded byManager Wagamon, toadoptResolution
2023-08Resolution Adopting Watershed Management PlanMinor Amendment
Pursuant toMinnesota Rules 8410.0140, Subpart 2.    

THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED thattheRCWD BoardofManagers adopts for
implementation the2023RCWD WMPMinor Amendment, effective immediately and
directs theRCWD Administrator todistribute copiesoftheWMPupdate pursuant to
Minnesota Rules8410.0140, subparts 4and5.  

ROLLCALL:  
a .
aw
a
a
a

Motion carried 5-

0.  3. LowerRiceCreek Repair, Construction
Agreement LakeandStream Program Manager gaveanoverviewoftheLowerRiceCreek
Stabilization project thatwas completedin2021which addressed erosion. Hesharedsome before
andafter photos alongtheLowerRice Creek.  Heexplained that thisisaDistrict facility
which meansitissubjecttoinspectionbyDistrict stafftoensure thatitisfunctioning
properly.   Hestated that theyhadinspectedallofthese sitesin2023andallbutoneofthe
thirteen sites wasinreallygood shape.  Henoted thatthisonesiteneeds repair workand
notedthat timeisoftheessence becausethis sectionisunravelingvery quicklyand
explained thatitwas outsideoftheoriginal warranty periodforthe construction. Hestated that
hedidnotbelieve thatthis failurewastheresultofapoor designortheresultofa
poor installationbythe contractor.  Hestated thathefeelsitwasdesigned appropriately
and constructed wellandtheissueistheresultofsomeveryunique turbulent flows that
areimpactingthebankatthisspecific

location.        MotionbyManager Weinandt, secondedbyManager Bradley, toauthorize
theAdministratortoexecutetheagreementtoenter intoan agreement, ontheadvice
of counsel, with MinnesotaNative Landscapesforstreambank repair workonthe
LowerRice Stabilization Project, foranamount notto exceed $24, 070.  The
District Administratorisfurther authorizedtoapprove contract amendments nottoexceed
20%  ofthecontract price ($4,

814).  Manager Waller stated thathewasinfavoroftaking careofthemeander banksand
was gladtohear that staffisdoingthe inspections. Hestated thathebelieves when
they visitedtheFridley campus there wasaneedforasecond project.  Heaskedthat
staff continuetoconduct these inspectionsandnoted thatheexpectstoseeanother
projecttoreinforce moreofthose meandersinordertostop

erosion.   Motion carried 5-
0.  Approved RCWD08/23/2023BoardMinutes



4. Minnesota Watersheds Proposed Resolution
Communication & Outreach Coordinator Sommerfeld noted thatattheAugust 8, 2023
workshop meeting, theBoard haddirected staff toupdate thisresolution.     

District Administrator Tomczik stated thattheattachments totheresolution areintended
togiveMinnesota Watersheds andtheir teamasmuch aspossible tosupport themin
legislative efforts.  Hestated thathefeelsth 5

what theyaretryingto

accomplish.    Manager Waller stated thathebelieves thisisagood startbutthat thereareother
thingsthat needtobedone aboutthedrainage

rules.    President Bradley thanked staffandDistrict Attorney Kolbfortheir workon
this

resolution.    MotionbyManager Bradley, secondedbyManager Waller, todirect stafftosubmit
theproposed resolutionwith attachments, SupportofNew Legislation Modeled
After HF2687and SF2419 (2018) RegardingDNR Regulatory AuthorityoverPublic
Drainage Maintenanceand Repairs, toMN

Watersheds.   Manager Weinandt notedthatthis referstotheDrainage WaterWork Group.  She
stated thatshehadseeninthestaff reportsthatDrainage Inspector Ashlee Ricciandthe
District Engineerwere attendingthose meetings.  She askediftherewas anyoneelseonstaff
thatwas attendingthese meetingsandaskedhoweffective they feltthework group

was.  District Administrator Tomczik confirmedthatDistrict Engineer Otterness playsa
critical roleontheworkgroupandwasalsoontheAdequacyofOutlet subcommitteeofthe
work group.  HestatedthatDrainage Inspector Riccialsoattends those meetings andhe
hadalso attended theminthe past.  Hestated thathefeels thereisagoodcross section
oftheCounty counterpartsinout-State Minnesota andisagood entitytodiscuss
these typesof

matters.   Manager Waller stated thathehopesthisgoes further thanjusttheDrainage
Work Group.  Hestated thatheunderstands that theyarewell meaning, buthegetsthe
feeling thatitwas inventedastheplacewhere legislation goesto die.  Hestated thatheis
infavorofthis action, alongwith additional actions.  Hestated thathealsofeelsthat
thereareother rulesthatthey needtolookatinthedrainage

system.    President Bradley notedthathesupporta

Motion carried 5-

0.  5. Check Register Dated August 23, 2023, intheAmount of $443,446.46Prepared
byRedpathand
Company MotionbyManager Weinandt, secondedbyManager Robertson, thatshereviewed
and approvesthecheck registerdated August 23, 2023, intheAmount of $443,446.46
andtheAugust 31, 2023Interim Financial Statements. Motion carried 5-

0.    Approved RCWD08/23/2023BoardMinutes



ITEMS FORDISCUSSION ANDINFORMATION
1. StaffReports

Manager Weinandt stated thatsheloved thestaff reports andnoted thattheyshowhow
busyandengaged staffisaround theDistrict.  Shestated thatshewashappy toseefour

Manager Waller stated thathealso thinksitisnicetoseestaffinattendanceatthe
Board

meeting.    2. September
Calendar President Bradley notedthatManager Robertsonhadasked forasubstitute forthe
CAConSeptember 6, 2023at5:30p.m. and explainedthatManager Weinandt
had

volunteered.    3. Administrator

Updates 4. Managers
Update Manager Waller stated thathehad attendedtheWashington County
Consortium meeting. Henoted thathewould liketoseemorestaff assignedtoconduct
detailed inspectionsonalloftheir systems.  Hestated thathewould liketheDistricttoget
backtothe basicsofmaking suretheditchesarecleanandwork

well.   District Administrator Tomczik confirmed thatDistrict staffdoes inspectthe
systems consistent withtheprotocol thathasbeen established andthisisreportedtothe
Boardonanannual basis. Hereviewed someofthestaffing shiftsand changesandnoted
thattheDistrictisgrowinginall areas.  Healso notedthatRinke NoonanandSmith
Partners participate inthe

DWG.   Manager Weinandt stated thatsheisthewatershed representativetotheClean
Water Councilandnoted thatthey hadameetinglast Monday.  She stated thatitis
extremely important thatWMPsareupdated becauseitisonlythrough recognitionofprojects
intheWMPsthatClean Water Funds canbe distributed.  Shestated that10yearsago
there were5pilot watersheds out-Statethatwere startingtodotheir plans andasofthis
year,  theentire Stateisnow coveredwith comprehensive watershed plans.  Shenoted that
theClean Water Council doesatour everytwoyearsandthistime around theywill look
atprojects withintheMetroarea whichwill includeapresentation fromtheDistricton
theClean Water Fundsthathavebeen incorporated.  She invitedtheBoardtoattend
this meetingonSeptember 19, 2023at12:15p.m. andnoted thatshewill sendthedetails
tothe

Board.      
ADJOURNMENT MotionbyManager Wagamon, secondedbyManager Waller, toadjournthe meetingat10:
27a.m.  Motion carried 5-

0.  Approved RCWD08/23/2023BoardMinutes


